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fat gonu irdk
Conducted by Mrs. Harriot T. Clarke.

U'ur tllO WlLtAMpTtE FJUlUKIk)

A KISS.

I'V UR.4. MAHV V. COE.

A hiss t n kis I V!iat's in a Visa!
Gui it lis less than consequential !

Hay, iliil it ever conic amiss?
'.'an such a thing be uou essential ?

Well, will you liavo a Ivahy's kiss !
What in the world can there be sweeter?

Somo this would choose, eomo choose a Miss,
And some, a little iiraltling creature.

'The young wifo ihould her hu'land choose,
Tho maid betrothed, would chooso her

lover (

'The young man sure could nothing lose,
Should she his checks with kisses cocr.

Kay, hold I commit not such a folly !

For, though ho luxes, he'd rather woo
1'rufuscncrs makes men melancholy ;

Ne'er let him steal, o'er one or two.

A sirnngo wotld thin, that cuio.iiiURt smother,
Her love, such lx.tty tricks to play :

T!io young cltl scarco can kits Iier brother,
F.tit that hu turns his head avray

Kio tho sweet lins of innoccuco
Krr guilt, or art, assert their cwn I

These you may kit without offi-us-

And get as many back for iay.
H'H'i) litMii:. October.

HY HOTIIER-IN.LA.W- -

I marrKd a woman of swcclnoM and Irulli,
And bvauty wilhout any Haw ;

Hut over my head hum;, llko Datnoelo'c sword,
Tint horror, a mother-in-law- .

Ho unrilit nnd.downright in mhoii nndlooki,
Shu embodied tho dismal old law

Of n b ijjding and pushing and worrying and
Lothctinc '

0! 1 boro of n tnothcr-luda-

Ml9 decided to, liV'Jf with i.i. Chaos
4 i . wreck "V
ftV0Uld,l)3 tho rotuUf I fuiaw !

Ro I gave my ctsa ono. my mrencnusa',
r.U ' withccpCiiu, fll . .

Jon menu with o rooliur-in-un- .

Pnr iilclit, n'wot by a MitittiH; wood Are,

Win n tho days had grown chilly and raw,
"llowctey mid niep you uuiM fcokwitli,,

luno
D.m't you smoke J"ald my mothorin-Lw- .

DJl my crxi hear right I Y, Ui S(isj'tfar

'JWt you nuikoT"nat tle first hippy
ttraw

To " show liow the wind Wow,'' and elenr lip
tho Uomh

Twist mo and my nither;iii-la-

An 1, f!i ! !.!'.' lliu Unl-tt- i end dvarvst and
l.ott

Old darllnrj that ever I rt !

'! v nu'ther I luvc, and my wifp I adoro,
Hut I worship my inother-iii-Uw- .

Cure Tor Croup.

l'.ditor Jlotno Circles
Equal-part- of suirar nnd lard given

at tho flr.it nppcarauco of cough that
always accompmlos croup will afford
almost instant roller. Glvo every 10

or 15 minutes, as required. Can bo

given cold or warm, well mixed to-

gether. In gcvero cases bettor bo
warm. Tho child will tuko it readi-

ly, as nothing about It is uiiploasaut.
I always keep It in readiness, and at
tho first sound of cough glvo n

and repeat It often as tho
cough continue;?. Also greaso tho
throat and chest with sweet oil.

Following this treatment my
children havo never had n sevoro
croup, and I havo heard of it being
tried when It seemed us lHio rcllel
could bo obtained from oilier reme-

dies, nnd it would glvo relict iu half
an hour.

Mothers, try 0 slmplo n icmedy.
Don't get scared and send for a doc-

tor or a mllo for a neighbor to como
nnd see, but Just try it, nnd you will
always nfterwnrds do Mkowiso.

A Motiieu.

What the Farmer Should Stud-- .

Tho farmer should study tho laws
of concentration. Ho should learn
how to concentrato his crops Into tho
best paying articles. Docs ho consid-

er that butter, cheese, beef, pork nnd
mutton represent only a cortaln
amount of grass, hay and grain that
his farm produces? That Instead of
selling the raw commodities, ho can,
by putting thorn Into theso articles,
get much better returns for his pro-

ducts? Ills study should bo how to
transform tho raw products of his
farm Into somothing that is concen-

trated nnd that will bring him most
money. Whnt ho raises has to go to
somo market. By condensing It, lit-

tle freight will havo to bo paid, and
thus much will bo saved. A farm Is

not only n farm; It is, or should be, a
factory for changing tho raw products
Into articles of general consumption
that havo a commercial value tho
world over that aro of tho best qual-

ity, tnat keep well and sell well, and
bring prices that will pay well for tho
skill, labor and capital employed In
producing them.

In tho caro aud management of tho
dairy cow, tho milking should be done
with exact regularity as to time, and
each cow bo milked by tho same per-

son, and In tho samo ordor from day
to day If possible. No change of milk-
ers or chango of time for milking
should bo allowed except for tho roo.t
argent reassns. Above all, never al-

low intemperate dlsposltloned per-
sons to milk. Very slight causes of-te- n

cause a shrinkage In milk which
cannot bo brought back.

Homo "Comforls" nnd Their Effect on
Health.

It is not clcnr, but It niny bo
Hint there Is somo element nt

work In tho present stnto of clvlliza
tlon, which renders tho more gently
nurtured, or inoro highly cultured,
members of society specially unfitted
to resist tnnlnrlous Influence. Con
nected with this must bo borne In
mind the manner In which the ex tor
nnl atmosphere Is more nnd more kept
out from our houses. Doors nnd win
dows closo better, draughts arc more
carefully excluded than of old. Ap
pliances are introduced for artificially
warming tho passages nnd vestibules,
the natural function of which places
Is to afford n gradual transition from
tho warm atmosphere of u chamber to
tho external temperature. Clothing
is much moro complex than was for
inerly the case. In the time of our
grandfathers n man was called a pup
Iy if ho woro an overcoat. 'What
would thoso hardy gentlemen have
said to an "Ulster" of tho present
day? or the sealskin Jackets ami coats?
Human habit is to much moulded by

circumstances, that tho adoption of
all thoso safeguards against nu occa-

sional chill may have a direct tenden-
cy to lower tho reshtlug power of the
constitution. And there are well
known facta that miiiiuc with this
vlow. .Such li tho inlluenco on the
constitution of the prolonged luat of
tropical or .'lib tropical countries Tho
inference 1 not unnatural th.it the
gieater comutf, rs wo rogirdlt nt
all events, tho moro sustained he.U
which 'vo r.t c steadily glvinj: to our
Abodes is.rcnlly tciullng'to'luwcr our
constitutional power of rctMaiu-p- , r.ol
only .to tho. gre.il tonic, cold, but to
those Inlluoncer against iwhleh that
tonic has the prtmo function of
btrenglitoniug the fn :.-- Ikuldcr.

Itlrcd (ilrli

A lady y.rltlug.to the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n

snyi: I fim. onp of those weak
ones who nro obliged to keep u girl,
and I have always made It n point to
have no ouo In my hoiiso but lnlclll
gent and virtuous girls girls flint
would like my girls tii""ocIalo with,

and they nro treated us one of the
family, have the ptlvllcgesof n home,
and they appreciate It, too, I havo a
girl now who Is not really obliged to
work. Her pcoplo nro farmers In
comfortable- circumstance?, not rich,
but she preters t bo Independent,
nnd we do not consider her at all bo
nenth us. When her kitchen work--

Is dono she sits with mo In the par
lor or sitting-room- , nnd If tired reads
awhile, sometimes aloud to me, and
then helps about tho family sowing,
and Is treated In every way ns
would wish my daughtor to bo under
tho samo circumstances. I think that
If wo would havo good help wo
should mako them feel that wo do not
consider them lowered in tho social
scalo by doing what wo should surely
do If health had been ours. Public
sentiment has got to be reformed, aud
when, where and by whom? That Is
tho question. When you got a good
girl let her know that you npprcciato
her. Don't bo afraid that she will
strlko for higher pay. and what if
you do have to pay n llttlo moro than
you would to nn inexperienced hand?
You yourself will bo tho gnlnor nt
Inst. Sho knows tho ways of tho
house, and if you nro obliged to keep
your room somo days, you know ev
erything is moving along smoothly.
Tho greatest number of women who
look down on their help havo been
kitchen girls themselves, nnd It is
simply affectatlou, vanity nnd igno
rance that Is at tho bottom of It nil.

Held or Eggs In a Tear.

Mavy Items havo been going tho
rounds of tho press recently, making
tho most extravagant assertions, pro
nnd con, regarding tho laying capaci
ty of a hen, both during a year nnd
during her natural lifetime. Tho
facts aro simply these: Thero can bo
no nccurnto statement made, for tho
rcasou that tho different varieties of
poultry vary so largely in thoir laying
capacity. Tho samo variety also dif-
fers largely in tho hands of different
bleeders somo breeding for color,
etc., to tho sacrifice, of laying quali-
ties, and others strlvo hard to mako
thoir strains notorious for their great
laying qualities. Ho I say that a hen
will lay from 75 to 275 eggs In a year,
and from 160 to 1,500 In her lifetime.

If laying qualities aro bred for they
can bo obtained. Yards of fifty hens
have been mado to average 240 eggs
for an entiro year, within tho writer's
experience. I noticed a recent asser-
tion in theso columus that a hen, if in
perfect health, would lay only threo
days in succession; then skip a day,
and so on. I would very much like
to know tho philosophy of such rea-

soning and its basis upon fact. I havo
known a ben to lay 01 eggs and not
miss a day, though such Instances aro
doubtless rare. I am of opinion thai
It is moro common for a good laying
hen in tho month of April to lay 30

days in succession than otherwise.
J. P. F., in Country Gentleman.

WILLAMETTE FARMER
cnoicK RECirr.3.

Tomato Catsup. Tako rlpo to-

matoes, wash them without skinning,
and cook one-hal- f hour; then put
them through n slove. To onotiuart
of thcjulconnd pulp thus obtained
ndd ono tnblcspoonful each of cinna-

mon, black pepper aud good mustard,
one-ha- lf tenspoonful of cnyenno pep-

per, one-ha- lf a nutmeg, nnd ono-hnl- f

tencupful of salt. Uoll two hours;
then to ono quart ofjulco ndd line
pint or puro cider vinegar, nnd kill
n half hour longer. Dottlo while hot
and seal carefully with cement.

Oiikkn Tomato Sauce. Sllco two
irallons of green tomatoes and 12 or
AM good-size- d onions, two quarts of
vinegar, ono pound of sugar, two
tablcspoonfuls of salt, two of ground
mustard, two of black pepper, one
tablespoonful of allspice nnd ono of
cloves. Mix all nnd slow until ten
der, ftirrlng often lest they shouhH
scorch. Put up In small glass Jars.
This is very nico for nluiokt every
kind of moat and fish.

CitnAM Cakk. Two cups of fctigar,
two-third- s cup of sweet milk, two
cups Hour, four tablespooufuls butler
(scrape oil' each ono Just lovel full),
two tensnoonfuls cream of tartar, ono
of sod. i. (I havo Jtiit as good success
using two leai'oonfuls biking pow
der thoroughly mixed with tho Hour.)

Hake n jelly caki ; when cold take
out' cup thick iwect cream well boat- -

en, ndd five tablopoonfuls sugar, beat
j gain Ihivorlug to suit tho tnsle; uf
same as Jelly. Always remembering
Iu mlng butter, Fiig.tr and eggs to uio
pa 1 1 of tho sugar to mix with tho but-

ter, tho other to beat well with tho
eggs; all should bo well mixed beforo
adding Hour. All who try this will
be well pleased.

Another which line hot or cold:
one cup.ugnr; i.iio of sour milk; two
cup i Hour; ono egg; oiie-hal- f

Kodn. This l'ist can bo used
for n pudding, v.itli vinegar sauce.

Saici: Foil Pupdixh. Two cups
brown "iigar, two cups water, one-hal- f

toapomiful'!ult, IniUor slr.e of nn egg,
two tablespoonful i vinegar, ono or
(lour; llivorlng," beat well together
beforo adding tho water, whL-l- i

ihould bo hot; then let It boll for it

half mlnuto or longer.

How n Mosquito L'Kc:.

Tho-- o loaders whoso finger Joints
aro yet swollen from his nttacks, may
bo interested iu tho oxact modoof his
operations. Tho bill of n mosquito Is
n most complex institution. It is ad-

mirably calculated to torment. Tho
bill has a blunt fork at tho end,
and is apparently grooved. Working
through tho groove nnd projecting
from tho center of tho nnglo or the
Tork, Is n laiico or perfect form, sharp-
ened with a flno hovel. Desldo It tho
most perfect lanco looks liko n hand
sail . On cither sldo of this lnuco two
saws nro arranged, with tho points
fine nnd shnrp, and the teeth well d

nnd keen. The backs of these
saws play tho lance. When tho mos-

quito alights with his peculiar hum,
It thrusts In its keen lance, nnd then
enlargos tho nperturo with two saws,
which play bcsldo tho lanco until tho
capillary nrrnngemonts for pumping
blood can bo Inserted. Tho saw pro-

cess Is what grates upon tho victim,
nnd causes him to strlko wildly nt the
sawyer. The Irritation of n mosquito
bito is undoubtedly owing to these
saws.

Ammonia in the Household.

Let overy wifo or housekeeper get
a bottle or ammonia, tho pantry
shelves aro gotting grimy, finger
marks appear around tho door latches
and knobs, nnd onco n week tho
housekeeper must spend half a day
In cleaning nil these. Now, If sho
will tako somo water in a basin, add
a few drops or ammonia, nnd with a
clean cloth wlpo tlid dirt off, first tho
windows, then tho paint. It saves
tlmo and does not tako off tho paint.
Put a fow drops in your dish water
nnd sco how easily tho dishes can bo
cleansed. A rew drops on a sponge
will mako looking glass, pictures aud
windows look like crystal, and It will
tako tho stains off tho teaspoons, ten-po- t,

etc., thus saving- - much hard rub
bing and scouring. A tcaspoonful in
tho mop pall Is wortli moro than ten
pounds or elbow greaso applied to tho
mop handle.

A housowlfo has just us much right
to mako her work easy und expedi-
tious as hor husband has. If sho does
not try, then tho fault is her own In
n great measure.

lloutekeeplng N'otu.

An economical lady of my acquaint
ance tells me that when sho buys cot
ton stockings sho selects a good arti
cle, and before wearing them at till,
sho lines the feet with now thin mus-
lin, that Is tho parts that wear moit
quickly tho heels und toes. Sho
says they wear twko as long as they
do without. The linings must be
nicely fitted aud run on smoothly, or
they will not answer tho end desired;
but a little practice enables one to do
it quite easily.

"."'-.- , ' al22SHH

Fol THE GrlLDrEl,

"SOMEBODY'S MOTHER."

The woman was old and rasccil ami rr.it.
And bent with the ehlll of the Winter's dayi
Tim...... ...Ihtrpptfl Wfrn ulitfn tct'tl. ., .......... t......u ,.,(., t muff.And tho woman s feet with ago were slow.
Down tho street with laughter and shout,
(Jlad in the freedom of " school let out,"
Camo happy boys liko n Hock of sheep,
Hailing tho suoiv, piled whito and deep,
Past tho woman, eo old and pray,
Hastoncd the children on their way.

None offered a helping hand to her,
So weal:, so timid, afraid to stir.
l.cst tho carriage which or tho hoorses' feet
Should trample ixr ilown on tho slippery

street.

At last camo out of the merry troop
Tho gayest boy of all tho group)
Ho paused beside her. and whispered low,
" I'll help you acrito if you wish to go."
Her need hand on his ttronj., young arm
Sho placed, and so, without hurt or harm,
llo guided her trembling feet alont',
I'roud that his own were linn and strong t
Then hack again to his friends ho went,
Hit young heart happy and well tcntent.
"She'd 'Somebody's Mother,' hoys, o.i

know,
Tor alt she is aged, poor and lov,
And somo one, somo time, tiny lend a hu.d
To help my mother, you nndirstand
If over iho's poor, and old, and grav,
And her own dear boy is far away ! '

" Somebody's Mother " low id low her ho d
In her home that mjl.t, and the lr-jc- r si o

said
Wns " (id be hind to ti.at uoblo boy,
Who is Somebody's Hon, and prido and Joy."

H'UAT HAS UKK.V DOSK t'.tX DK HONK
AliAI.V.

IMitor Homo Cinlc:
Tills Is u good maxim, nnd ns some

lady in tho l'Ait.Mt:it luis nsked "What
can young people do to onm n llttlo
money?" I thought I would tell tho
boys nnd girls of tho Homo OiR'lo
what I know has been dono by one
young girl of my acquaintance A
fow years ago -- he prepared somo ar-

ticles for tho State Fair in tho dais
for ghls under fourteen. She mad.1
her work with enro and Judgment,,
nml sho received enough to buy a
young enw and helfi r calf of valuable
stock. Sho has now several nnliuuls,

superior milch cows. Now that she
i

Is married, sho has a start tow.udt
jinuscK-evping- turn is nianiiig iweive
pounds of butler ti week from the
co.' s tint nro giving milk. Her
nintherhad given her somo geese,
und sho bus plenty ol pillows, nnd n,
bed of her own picking, and will be

,nblo to tell feathers after this.
This Is a credit, and tilmo-i- t nnyoi o

I j alio to tako advantage of circum-
stances to couuneuco to uccuiuulato
something. Dven If It be a llttlo at
first, it will soon dotiblo up m.d In-

crease. Mr.H. F. L. T.

LKTTKUS I'llOM LlTTLi: FOLKS,

Oct. 11, 1870.
IMitor Home C'irclii

I have seen so many litters In tho
Faiimku from the girls, I thought I
would write one. I llvo In linker
county, 11 vo miles from llakerClty. I

llvo with my cousin. I havo ono sis
ter and ouo brother living. My moth
er is dead. My father Is running n
threshing machine. Our school will
commence- two weeks from next Mon
day. I lovo to read Aunt Ilotty's
pieces. I think It Is vory kind of tho
editor to glvo tho children n chnuco
to writo to the paper. As this Is tho
first lettor I ever wrote to n paper, I

will closo for this tlmo. I wish the
FAitMr.ii much success.

Yours truly,
S. S. L.

A Hpldcr Story.

Ono chilly day I wns left nt homo
alone; und nfter I was tired reading
"Jtoblnson Crusoo," I caught u spider
nnd brought him into tho houso to
play with. Funny plnymato, wasn't
it? Well, I took n wash-basi- and
fastened up a stick in it, like a ves-

sel's ma9t, nnd thon poured in water
enough to turn tho mast Into an is-

land for my spider, which I named
Crusoo, and put him on tho mnst. Ah
soon as ho wns fairly cast nwny, ho
anxiously commenced running round
to find tho mainland. He'd scamper
down tho mast to tho water, stick out
a foot, got it wot, shako it, run
nround tho stick nnd try the other
sldo, nnd then run back to tho top
again. Pretty soon It beearuo u seri-
ous matter to Mr. It iblnson, nnd hu
sat down to think over it. As Inn
moment ho ncted as !f ho wanted to
shout for a boat, nnd wiib nfrald ho
was going to bo hungry, I put treacle
on tho stick. A Hy came, but Crusoe
wasn't hungry for files Just then. Jle
was homesick fur his web Iu ;ho cor-
ner of tho wooihhcd. Ho went slow-
ly down tho polo to tho water, and
touched it nil around, shaking his feet
liko pussy when who wets her stock-
ings In tho grass, nnd suddenly n
thought appears to utrlko him. Up
ho goes liko u rocket to tho top, and
commences playing circus. Hu held
ono foot In tnu air, thou another, and
turned nround two or threo times. Ho
got excited, and nearly stood on his
head before I found out wlmt ho
know, and that was this, that tho
draught of air mado by tho flro would
carry a lino mhoro on which ho could
escape from his desert island. Ho
pushed out a web that went flouting
in tho air until It caught on the table.
Then ho hauled on tho ropo until it
was tight, struck it several times to
see If it was strong enough to hold
him, and walked ashore. I thought
ho lind earned his liberty, so I put
him back In tho woodshed guln.
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CAHPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

Offer Bnlo Priccn

IRON AND

iMVJW'd!avii"Wfi,

villi aikini Io',AiJ Iwlio Uio quiiu.t
r da)-- .

Doom's 40, GO anil 72 Tooth Harrows. Farm, Food and Grist Mills,

RANDALL'S PULVERIZING HARROWS,
Buckoyc Broadcast Soodcrs & Grain Drills,

Schuttler, Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons
STUDEBAKER WAGONS, with Patont Rollor Brake

Too well known to need comment. Send for Circulars and Prlco Lists.
HAWLEY. DODD & CO.

"And Hie Leave of llio Treo woro for tho Healing of the Nations"
No lioru wonderful cvtilMlloi nf this wU.Iahi ami irt.k'rr ft Ihn frraVtor urwi tt (fin IliU tirmlilon

mvlc for the itiilrijf of iiiavo ! llie ovt lhuo rvmaHt'twhkh Nftluru funiMic in ttio root. IPiLft Jciitr
atnl tcrrtmrif thoiommoii tnvaml ftlirul wlikh nlruijr lw?Hlful (JtvwamlmomiUln. T t upplkmtloii

1KA.
bll'l

n.Tr

iairro:, v.vi sapors, jluc.
i' M..!ht. --.Ion no:i sir.d Vuitililtl.
if" ii m. ni.ii.N'

OltEGOfJ.

i

SDi--

CELEBRATED

MB SULKY

., Over 1,000 tn Oregon o- -

,v iv. i. in mo msi a years.
ii Tlio nillr nrraretmtnt cf u.U unrirr
. ImiilrtnciiL Until ohlr !. iprn l.oaiii .

'ilJ' tltlrtl Ail. lour iiclvlilnr vial ho tluni.
.!.t.. It V' M.....nll.(l.... ... !... ..IVU. ,111 VllllMIMtlUII V. I.I.I.. .a
tan innato It, muf Utttr oik than n.a..

lor.'nl. M bvn I rut br Iwaalcduud lo try Uj

iil Irum It, jnd It lua a ruulial uif. Iras
llupicUulljr jouri, tl CUIIN,

Kim vjuiuiiibiiun vi tno mMiiu;r (uruit,iJl m iiiTtHj irni "I'm j j'rvn"iriu ami iiiurriiin m iutHQj- urn
KrvatvttintntNitf thuflo Wu heir mici'mt th Atlvunrr or.HiMtlciil M'lcnrtf, La, tthut ii It
mortf than ttioillfwtcrof Uiari-inrJU-l j riunliuf u

COMMON I 3L. Su 3NT "3? !
Willi hlih ttcry irmr a'inii cl Inhab'.uuU I at Uu ImiCut' Tli Iktift dirraui' In UiU llni" u

THE OREGON K1E7 TEA

A Vegetable Production which is Performing
Wonderful Cures, It is a Specific for

Pains in tho Buck,
Non-ltctcnti- of Urine,

Iiidiiiiiiiiation of tlio JJludder or Kidneys,
lrick Dust Deposit in Urine,

Lcucorrljoea,
Painful or Supprcsiud Menstruation

And all compUlnti arWnj from a dttrajtd or drWlllAUJ aUUd tli. Itldncja or I'rliurj Orram ol rlUiartot.
Uutf inraouafKu to tiko I'ATRMT HKIIIUINW, m undr votvr olau unknown liquid mar U LMJiu tht uoal
burUul ot WI.NKUAI, l'OISO.NS, but ILo

OREGON KIDNET TEA
PrcEonts the Leaf in its Natural Stato

And the Tia la by tlio on UaSn; It, Uiui Imurin; IU

ABSOLUTE PURITY AND FREEDOM FROM AHY INJURIOUS DRUGS

It U Uuttd tl lry mil KrJe all t'io NOHTUUJH ht'i km I hOI.U IN HOTfl.h?. A !n.'l.i trl
will confine anjroiK ol H lutrit, llvi puo.n iii'u'i t'i pilm ar.Uj Ifom a dilUi aitl.u (I Ilia Kid
neja lo.-- K'lojnull.ni, and b ciurnl r.in'M I ill t roi.li Hi) w it tj lln diaM.

Tho Orogon Kidnoy Ton has Ourod flfauy Suoh OasoB I

FULL WliKOTIONH IN CNRLISH AM (ilill.MA.N AKK O.V KACH 1V.CKAOK.

Read the following Testimonials from some of our most
Respected Citizens :

I'uaruiD, Or., .i, so l73.
m. W, llautt PjarHIr Jljr kid ! "iiru hi a bd i i.dltljn. Tlw urlim ii Ilka brtk dii.1 and I u.

firtd a di il wltli inf bu-- All iu.illl uu. ulilf until I trivJ U OKKOUN KIImI.Y TEA
aliicli,ii'e&'UMtliimidUtrelUf. I iur truly, , Jl..i.'ILTON.

C'laniiD, Or., Aiv t. 1K0.
). W'M, llrairr that S!ri lllnif avtr ba:kulM Urt iviiilr, I liidu44 tu try tlif OI.D.ON KID

NKVTi'. 1. I found II ImuAtuI In li it.ulta. It U lut bwi unj.luuiM u Ul than ctl.tr tea
iwwuu.nidlttot.'.owaT.U.Kdaal m. JU1IX I'.

I'oaimo, Or., July 31, ltD.
Ua. IVtf. Iliitar-Do- ur Mr: Your Olt::nni KIUNKY U. Uuiurfluir bMk andklduvi, 4i.u l.inat

l to tiprixi ni irntltu 1 bi jj. Aiyuurnitiiiao.iii U l) tia Ntltto tin dUtrvai ol yuur l.i.'mu.ao,
It aaj pluwjroii loknuw th-i- l In i.iyuu)U4luriuwccld and muU luaujr huiiU i;Ud. I IjJ! inifi r
mainUr tbnOrrion Mduiry TuK.IUipUuiuruMidii.tM4), uil bi.-ti- l rtiuuimcnd Ittuall iny Ir.trdaand w
rutloUncv. loura rwpotUulljr, J, II, IKJW.NIM1 (V. h.l..n.)

I'oaiUiiD, Or., Jul 31, 1ST.
nn. YCu. Ilutsr Hurblr! lthllol vajInTII linWi U.t olnter I du.iUTiu.1 Mitt, aiulnbui Luk anii

kldoett, aill.ut it waaalmiotluip'Mlhliiluruia tiltuii
OIIKiON hlli.VKY I drank at my meala Ilia u

rrvujinund It tu all lio u aalkwl ai I nu.
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALER!?.
PHIG1Z ONjK BOLLAU,

HODGE. DAVIS & CO,, Proprietors, Portland, Or


